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Newsletter Term 3 Week 5
Principal’s Report
It is hard to believe but today marks the half way point in Term 3 for 2019 – 5 weeks
down already! I hope you all enjoyed your Monday off this week and are staying as
free as you can of the winter lurgies that going around at the moment.
We have many events / activities occurring in the upcoming weeks. We hope as many
dads / grandads / significant males as possible can join us for our Father’s Day
afternoon activities and sausage sizzle (see below). Our P&C trivia night is also fast
approaching. It is very well booked so far and should be a big night. There is also
tons of sport as well as school photos, a bush dance and more! All with only 5 weeks
left of term.
Trivia Night
This is fast approaching and we hope you can support us by coming along and having
a great time and lending a hand with the set-up / pack-up. We will be heading up to
the hall on Friday afternoon after school to set up furniture etc. then returning mid
Saturday afternoon to prepare food. Also, please remember Trivia Night is a night for
adults only. Yes, we adults can kick back and enjoy ourselves without the kids every
now and then! Hope to see you there.
Father’s Day Afternoon
We would like to invite all Dads / Grandads / Significant Males to an afternoon of fun
activities on Friday August 30 from 3-5 p.m. Activities will include toolbox making, shirt
tie-dying, tennis, novelty races and a cosy reading corner. The only thing we require
you to bring is a white 100% cotton tee-shirt to tie-dye (in your size). They can be
purchased for as little as $3.95 from K-Mart. The shirts need to be handed in to school
by Thursday August 29 so they can be pre-treated ready for dying on the Friday.
The afternoon will finish with a sausage-sizzle. We hope to see as many of you there
as possible.
Premiers Reading Challenge
Please start sending in your completed forms. The challenge finishes next Friday and
forms are due in then (August 23rd). If you need another form, please contact your
class teacher. Happy Reading!
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Interschool Sport
Our year 4-6’s have had a great time playing soccer against Kalbar and then a
combined Aratula / Mt Alford team. This has proved a great opportunity to bond with
some Roadvale team spirit and get some exercise at the same time. We even
managed our own cheer squad on our oval last week with some enthusiastic chants
from our prep-1’s. It was wonderful to hear! Overall results were one narrow win and
one narrow loss + lots of fun!
MOEC Visits
Our next visit is next week which is listed to involve water activities – a note was sent
home this week regarding specific requirements and a permission form from MOEC.
Essentially, the students need 2 sets of clothes for the day – a dry land set and a
canoeing set (wet). Please ensure your permission forms are returned prior to our
visit next Wednesday and make sure your payments are up to date. We look forward
to another fantastic day out!
Book Week Celebration / Prep Open Day
This year’s Book Week celebration here at Roadvale will be held on Friday August 23.
The theme is “My Secret Power”. Get those minds ticking over for costume ideas.
This day will also double as our Prep Open Day and future Roadvale students will be
invited to attend with us – we would love for you to come along and help us welcome
them! Below is an indicator of approximate times for the day:
Costume Parade – 9:00 – 9:20
Whole school activity – 9:20 – 9:50
Rotation activities – 9:50 – 11:00
11:00 - Morning tea for new 2020 prep parents
Mr Churchward – Long Service Leave
I will be taking Long Service Leave from August 28 – September 13. Jo McCormick
will take over as Acting Principal during this time but continue with her class. I will be
replaced on class for some of these days by Daniel Markett or Megan Gleeson, while
other days will continue to operate with Mrs Mocker, Mrs Yates and Frau Kuiper as
per usual.
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School Photos
Order forms for school photos were sent home this week. Please note – the date
listed was incorrect. The correct date for photos is Monday September 16. Please
return your order forms and payment prior to the photo day.
Under 8’s Day
Under 8’s day is just around the corner for 2019 – Wednesday September 18. Please
see the attached flyer for details. Parents need to arrange transport and supervision
for their children on the day as the teachers at the venue will be setting up and running
an activity. You may wish to ask another trusted parent if you cannot attend this day
with your child.
Bush Dance
Roadvale State School will be hosting a Bush Dance on Thursday evening, September
19 as an end of term celebration. Students have begun learning and practising dances
in preparation. We have 3 dances currently being learned – ask your child to
demonstrate and see how they go!!!! The students are currently having lots of fun
learning and practising.
Public Speaking Competition
This year, Sharni Smith will be taking part in the Public Speaking Competition held at
Kalbar State School on Thursday August 22. She is busy now preparing for this
valuable experience. Our year 5 students will be invited to attend and watch (so they
can see what it entails for the future). Best of luck Sharni.
NDIS
The NDIS is the government run National Disability Insurance Scheme. Alex Tyson
is the Community Development Local Area Coordinator for the Scenic Rim region who
works with individuals and families to assist them to understand the NDIS and support
them to apply for funding when this is relevant. Alex is available to meet and discuss
any questions you may have surrounding this. She can be reached on 3454 0512.
School Banking
School banking day will again be Wednesday.
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Dates to Remember:













MOEC – August 21 (two days next term also)
Inter-school soccer (yrs 4-6)– August 16, 23, 30 and September 6
Public Speaking Competition – August 22
Book Week Celebration / Prep Open Day – August 23
Premier’s Reading Challenge due back – August 23
Trivia Night – August 24
Father’s Day Afternoon – August 30
Big Bash Cricket (yrs 3-6) – September 13
School Photos – September 16
Under 8’s Day – September 18
Bush Dance – September 19
Soccer-Netball Carnival (yrs 3-6) – September 20

Please Note the date change for school photos to Monday, 16th September.
Troy Churchward
Principal
P & C News
Trivia Night
Trivia Night is coming up on Saturday 24th August. Please return raffle tickets and
money asap. We still need a couple of people to help out leading up to the 7pm
game.
Thankyou for the donations. More donations are welcome.
If you are wanting to play but don’t have enough players for a table, please come
anyway. There will be some tables that aren’t full that you could join.
Remember to bring cash for food, drinks, raffles and games.
Looking forward to seeing you there.
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Student of the Week P-1: Hugo; 2/3: Jaxan; 4-6: Daniel (absent)

Roadvale
Readers:
Jaydah & Poppy

Inter-school Soccer Carnival game
played at Kalbar State School
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